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in the power of faid court to prohibit the faid town from
receiving toll, until it is put in repair, and deemed fufficient

by faid court ; and when it fhall ceafe to be a toll bridge,

it fliall be fupported by the faid town, in the fame manner
as other bridges on county roads are fupported, and the

faid town fliall be fubject to the fame penalties in cafe of
negled. [This ad: paffed February 27, 1807.]

CHAP. LXXXVIl.

An aft to incorporate a part of the plantation of Porterfield,-

in the County of Oxford, with the town of Brownneld.

IjE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rep-

refentatives^ in General Court affemhled^ and by the authority of

field a"nnS[o thefame. That the trad of land, defcribed within the follow-

^rownfieid. ing bounds, be, and hereby is annexed to, and fliall in fu-

ture form the to\Vn of Srownlield, viz. Beginning at a pine

tree, on the bank of Saco river, thence fouth fixty degrees

weft, four hundred and eighty rods, to a ftake and ftones,

making the fouthweft corner of Brownfield ; thence north,

eighty-three degrees weft, one thoufand five hundred and
thirty rods, to New Hampfhire line, to a ftake and ftones

j

thence northwardly, by the line of New Hampfliire, to thc-

corner of Fryeburg ; thence north, feventy-feven degrees

eaft, nine hundred and eighty rods, to a ftake and ftones,

the corner of Fryeburg ; thence north, forty-three degrees

caft, forty rods, to Saco river ; thence acrofs faid river by
Fryeburg line, to Pleafant Pond ; thence eaftwardly by {x\A

Pond, to a maple tree ; thence fouth, twelve degrees eaft,

eight hundred and fifteen rods, to Saco river, to a pine tree,

marked ; thence by a line drawn on the middle of Saca

river, to the firft mentioned bounds.

[This ad paffed Feb. 27, 1807.]

CHAP. LXXXVIII.

An aft for incorporating certain perfons for the purpofe of

building a Bridge over Charles River, by the name of the

Canal Bridge, and for extending the intereft of the Pro-

prietors of Weft Bofton Bridge.

Sect. 1. L>E // enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, in Getieral Court aj/emb/ed, and by the authority of
the
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the fame. That John C. Jones, Loammi Baldwin, Aaron Pcrfonsmcor-

Dc-vter, Benjamin Wild, Joieph Coolidgc, jun. Benjamin p^'^tcd.

Joy, Gorham Paii'ons, Jonathan Ingerlbl, John Beach, Abijah

Chcever, William B. Hiitchins, Stephen Howard, and An-
drew Cragie, with all thofe who are or who may beaffociated

with them, for the purpoie of erecting a bridge and caufc-

way, in manner hereinafter defcribed, from the northweft-

wardly end of Leverett ftreet, in Bofton, to Lechmere's

Point, in Cambridge, and Barrell's Point, in Charleftown,

be, and they hereby are made and conilituted a corpora-

tion, and body politic, by the name of the Proprietors of

the Canal Bridge ; and by that name may fue and profe-

cute, and be fued and profecuted, to final judgment and
execution, and do and fuffer all other acls and things

which bodies politic may or ought to do and fuffer ; and
that laid' corporation (hall and may have full power and au- Povns of the

tiiority to make, have, and ufe, a common feal, and the ^-^rporduon.

fame to alter and renew at pleafure ; and fliall alfo have

power to choofe nine directors, and a preiident and fecre-

tary, treafurer, and fuch othtr ofiicers as may be necefiary

at fuch time and place, and in fuch manner as faid corpora-

tion at any legal meeting of the members thereof may-

think proper to direct ; and laid corporation fhall alfo

liave power to make all neceifary and proper rules, regula-

tions, and by-laws, not repugnant to the laws and conili-

tution of this commonwealth, and efpecially for the trans-

ferring of {hares, and for the fale of the ihares of delin-

quent proprietors.

Sect. 2. And be it further enacted. That the interefl

in faid bridge and caufeway, (hall be divided into twelve

hundred ihares, and that one third part Ihall be held by,

and iliall be fubfcribed for, by individuals who are propri- Divifmn of

ctors in the Middlefex Canal Corporation, and that one ^^''*^^3-

third part thereof fhall be fubfcribed for and held by indi-

viduals who are proprietors in the Newburyport Turnpike
Corporation ; and that the remaining one third part Ihall

be fubfcribed for and held by Andrew Cragie, Efq. and
his affociates

;
provided all the faid (hares iliall be lb fub-

fcribed for within fixly days from the palling of this act

;

and if at the expiration of faid number of days, any ihares

fhall remain unfubfcribed for, in either of the aforefaid di-

vifions, fuch remaining ihares ihall be equally fubfcribed for

and held by the perfons aifociated under the two other di-

vifions of affociates
;
provide<l fuch faares be fo fublcribed

tor within thirty days next following the expiration of

J' fixtv
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fixty days ; and if not fo lubicribed for within faid thirty

days, the fame or any remaining portion thereof may be

fubfcribed for and held without regard to this divifion

of intereft ; and no perfon who becomes a member of

this corporation, under either one of faid divifions of in-

tereft, Ihall be permitted to fubfcribe for fhares in either

of the other divifions, unlefs they be fuch fliares as may re-

main unfubfcribed for after the expiration of the aforefaid

periods.

Sect. 3. And be itfurther enacted. That the faid bridge

and caufeway Ihall be erected from the northweftwardly

Races from and ^^^ ^^ Leverctt ftreet, in the direction of faid ftreet, by
o where the the Alms Houfe fence, to the eaft end of Lechmere*s Point,

Sf '' '"^ ^' ^^d ^^^^ thence to BarreU's Point, in Charleftown. And
the corporation to be created by this act, Ihall alfo lay out

and make, or caufe to be laid out and made, a good and fuf-

ficient road, from BarreU's Point, aforefaid, in the moft con-

venient line, to Page's tavern, in Charleftown.

Sect. 4. Ayid be itfurther enacted^ That the faid bridge

may be erected and made of wood, and the piers of wood
Materials. or Itone, in all parts of the channel of Charles river, through

which it may be built ; and tliat tlie refidue thereof may

p ovifo
^^ conftru£ted of Hone, timber and earth : Provided al-

tvays, that there be made proper and fuflicient palfages for

the water of faid river ; and there fliall be made and kept

Draws, two fufficient draws, or pafTage-ways, at leaft thirty feet

wide, fuitable and proper for the pafling and repalTmg of

vefTels at all times, toll free j and that there be built and
kept in good repair, a fubftantial and fuflicient pier on

Material* and q^^\^ ^^^q of faid draws, of ouc hundred and fifty feet in

ibg the bridge, length, for the ufc of veil'cls in pafling through ; and the

infide of faid draws, and the front of faid piers, fhall be

planked with good pine plank, of not lefs than three inch-

es thick, and placed horizontal on the fame, to be fecur-

ed with trunneK ; the faid draw and piers to be fo planked

from the furface of the water, at low water, to the top of

faid piers, and in the draw, to the under fide of the

fame j and that the faid bridge lliall not be lefs than for-

ty feet wide, with fufhcient railings on each fide, with a

foot-way, divided on each fide from the carriage-way ont

faid bridge, by proper railing ; and that there fhall be a

fuitable number of lamps put up on faid bridge and
caufeway, not more than fifty feet diftant from each oth-

er, and kept burning until midnight. Provided however,

that the leaves of faid dravrs may be reduced in length, f.>

that
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that the travelling path over the fame fhall not be lefs than

twenty feet.

Sect. 5. And he it further enacted^ That the rates of Rates of toll,

toll on faid bridge, fhall be the fame as are now by law de-

mandable for pafling over Charles river bridge, which rates

of toll fliall be written on a fign board, in large or capital

letters, and fuch fign board Ihall be kept conllantly expof-

ed to view, over the doors of fuch toU-houfes as may be

ere£led on faid bridge.

Sect. 6. And he itfurther enabled. That the proprie-

tors of the Middlefex Canal Corporation, Ihall have full ^^"^^5^°'^^°^'^'

right and lawful authority, to erect, or caufe to be erefted, thority to eredl

on either fide, or on both fides of faid bridge, in fuch man- locks, &c.

ner as they m;iy think beft, and at their own proper coft

and expenfe, all fuch locks, and other works, as may be ne-

ceflkU'y and convenient for the conduding the boats, rafts,

and floats of faid proprietors, or others, ufmg faid canal,

by the lides of faid bridge and caufeway, at all times, the

whole length of faid bridge and caufeway, as well towards

the town of Boflon, as from the faid town, free from all

toll and charge : Provided, the faid proprietors of the Mid-
dlefex Canal do not obflrud in any manner the pafling on
faid bridge, or through the draws thereof.

Sect. 7. And be it further enacted. That the faid pro- _ j^ ^.j^p ,..

prietors of the Middlefex Canal, be, and they hereby are dam.

authorized and empowered to ered: fuch dam, or other

works, northwardly of the line drawn from faid Lechmere's

Point, and weflwardly of faid bridge and caufeway, as may
be neceffary and proper, for retaining the water for the

boats of faid canal to pafs on.

Sect. 8. And he it further enacted. That at all legal

meetings of the members of the corporation, erefted and
conftituted by this ad, the concerns of faid corporation ^^p^'tyofvc

n 11 1 1 • 1 , 1 1 • • i 1 1 1
to decide ink

fliall be decided by the majority or votes, and each member meetings,

prefent fhall be permitted to give one vote for every fhare

whereof he is proprietor, unlefs he be proprietor of more
than twenty fhares, and one vote for every five fhares above,

and abfent members of faid corporation, may vote by proxy,
authorized in writing.

Sect. 9. And he it further enacted. That whenever
any five members fhall, in writing, requefl the prefident to

call a meeting of the members of faid corporation, hereby
creeled, he fhall caufe a meeting to be notified, in the man-
ner which may have been agreed upon for calling meetings

of faid corporation,

Sect,
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Term of con-

tinuance.

A& void in

cafe.

Sect. 10. And Be it further enacted. That the proprie-

tors ot the laid canal bridge and caulcway,lhall continue to

be a corporation and body poHtic, tor and during the term
of levcnty years, to be computed from the day of complet-

ing faid l3ridge and caufevvay, and opening the fame for

paifengers ; and at the expiration of the laid term of feven-

ty years, faid canal bridge and caufeway fhall revert to, and
be the property of the commonwealth, and ihall be furren-

dered in good repair.

Sect. 11. Jnd Le it further etmcted. That if the faid

corporation fhail neglect or refufe to complete the faid

bridge and caufevv^ay, for the ipace of five years from the

palling of this act, then this ad: Hiall be void, and of no
effea

Sect. 1 2. And he itfurther enacted. That John C. Jones,

Gorham Parfons, and Andrew Cragie, may call a meeting

prielcSbrcer- of faid proprietors and their aflbciates, hereby incorporat-

;ain purpofes. ed, for the purpofe of deciding on the manner of iubfcrib-

ing and holding the lliares in this corporation, agreeably to

the provifions of the fecond feclion of this act, and for any
other purpofes ; and the manner of calling faid meeting,

fhall be by publiftiing, in any three of the iiofton Newfpa-

pers, an advertifement of the time, place.^ and purpofes of

the meeting ; the firil publication whereof ihali be twenty

days before the time of meeting.

Sect. 13. And he it further enadcd. That the propri-

etors of Newburyport turnpike, be, and they are hereby
froprietors of authorized and empowered to continue and extend their

turmXe ^tin- Toad from Maiden bridge, to the bridge herein authorized
powered. to be crecled, and to take and appropriate, for the purpofe

of making fuch part of faid road, any lands through which

the fanie may run, on the like terms and conditions, and
in like manner as by law they were authorized to do
through lands in which the laid turnpike now runs : Pro-

'vided however, that if the faid Newburyport turnpike cor-

poration fhail neglect to make and extend their road from
Maiden bridge, to the faid canal bridge, for the fpace of

five years, from and after the pafling of this act, then this

provifion fhail be void and of no effect.

Sect. 14. And be it further enabled. That the propri-
'

etors of faid bridge iliall pay to the mailer of every vcil'el

i ropnctors to that ihall be loaded in whole, or to the amount of one half
'

•o%e^ii&T'p!i'?'r-
o^^ and of more than twenty tons, rcgilter

' ngthe draws, meafure, that (hall pais up through either of faid draws, for

the purpofe of unloading her cargo, ten cents a ton, for

eacl^

Proviro.
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each and every ton fdid veflcl fliall meafure ; and it fliall be

lawtul, at any period after two years, from the time laid

brid2;e fliall be open tor pallengers, tor any party interefted,

to nuke application to the Governor, who, with the advice

ot Council, is hereby authorized, upon luch application, in

MTiflng, cieiiring that a revifion of laid premium of fen cents, subjea to a

as aforelaid, may be made, to appoint .hree impartial men reviiion.

to hear the parties, examine the premiles, and increafe or

diminilh faid prei>;ium of ten cents, as they Ihall think jull

and reafonable, and their aw^ard, ligned by them, or a

major part of them., figned, fealed, and certified, to the

Governor, and by him publilhed, ihall be binding upon all

parties, and fliall be the fum thereafter to be paid, and in

like manner, and by fimilar application and procefs, the

fame premium may be increafed or diiTiiniflied, at the ex-

piration of every two years fucceflively, during the con-

tiiuiance of this act.

Sect. 15. And be it further enacted. That the faid cor- Annual fum to

poration fliall be holden to pay to the proprietors of Well- Repaid the rnj-

Boifon bridge, three hundred and thirdy-three dollars ^«<^ Bofton Bridge.

thirty-three cents, for each and every year that both faid cor-

porations ftiali cxiif. And- be itfurther enaded. That a lock,

draw% or fluice-way, fliall be made in that part of the bridge

or dam between Lechmere's Point, and Barrell's Point, at

leaft twenty-feven feet wide, which fliall be opened and
lifted at all times, free of expenie, by faid proprietors, for

veflels, boats, and rafts to pais, and that nothing contained

in this acl, fliall go to deftroy or impair any rights or pri-

vileges already granted to the Prifon Point Dam Corpora-

tion.

Sfxt. 16. Be it further enacted. That the proprietors Term of contin-

of the Wefl; Bofton brid2;e fliall continue to be a corpora- uanceofweft-

, , ,
... ,"^ 11- 1 r r BolUn Bridge

tion and body politic, tor and during the term of ieventy corporation,

years, from the time of creeling and com^pleting the faid

Canal Bridge, fubject to all the conditions and regulations

prefcribed in an acf, ei;titied. An act for incorporating

certain pcrfons for the purpofe of building a bridge over
Charles River, from the welterly part of Bofton to Cam-
bridge, and for extending the intereft of the proprietors of
Charles River Bridge, for a term of years, and the feveral

acts in addition thereto ; and during the aforelaid term of
feventy years, the faid proprietors of the Wefc-Bofton
bridge, fliall and may continue to collect and receive all the
toll granted by the aforelaid act, and the feveral acts in ad- Proviio.

dition thereto j Provided however, they Ihall alfo continue

to
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to pay annually to Harvard College, the fum oiftx hundred
and fixty-fix dollars andftxty-fia cents ; and at the expiration
of laid term of feventy years, faid Weft-Bofton bridge Ihall

revert to, and be the property of the Commonwealth, and
Ihall be furrendered in good repair.

Conditions of Sect. 1 7- Provided always^ and be itfurther enacted^ That
diisaa, this act fhali be of no avail or efFed, and that the privileges

and authority herein and hereby vefted, fhall never be
exercifed by the perfons herein named, or by any other
perfon or perfons, until a reieafe and difcharge of all the

covenants of warrantee contained in the deed of James
Prefcott, Jofeph Hofmer, and Samuel Thatcher, Efq. unto
Andrew Cabot, and his affigns, fhall be made and obtained
from Andrew Cragie, or the perfon or perfons who are

legally authorized to make fuch reieafe and difcharge, fo

that the faid Commonwealth, and all and every perfon or

perfons, ading in their behalf, may be forever releafed, ex-

onerated, and difcharged, from all of faid covenants, and
from all damages, claim of damages, or cnft, which have
been, or Ihall hereafter be incurred, either in law or equi-

ty, by reafon of faid covenants of warrantee, or any other

covenants in the fame deed ; faid reieafe and difcharge to

be made to the acceptance and fatisfadion of His Excel-

lency the Governor, with the advice of Council : And pro-

vided alfo, that this a6l, and every part thereof, Ihall be
void, and of none effect, unlefs fuch reieafe and difcharge,

duly executed, acknowledged, and recorded, to the fatif-

faclion of the Governor and Council, fhall be made, and
iiled in the ofHce of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
within one year from and after the pafling of this act.

Sect. IS. Be ii further ena^ied^ That in cafe the propria

^fTegK tf^' etors of flid Canal Bridge, or any toll-gatherer, or officer,

^pcnthediaws. by them appointed, fhall neglecl or refufe to open the draws

of faid Bridge, at any time, by night or by day, or unnecef-

farily detain any veffel, about to pafs through the fame, the

faid proprietors fliall forfeit and pay for every fuch refufal,

negle6l, or unreafonable detention, a fum not exceeding

fifty dollars, nor lefs than tweyity dollars, to be recovered by

the mafter or owner of fuch veifel, in any court proper to

try the fame.

[This ad paiTed February 21, 1807.]
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